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a plebiscite to whiclh one party was tramfttc is liinted to two couanties in Charles Caneron, the Rev. Hercules.
popposed.Nova Scotia. By local option the Henry Dickinson, Messrs. W. Allen,

Our frieidis will thon in our' opinion, greater part of New Brunswick fa M.P., W. S. Crane, Alex. Morison,

A . MO N T H LY . JO U R N A L act wisely by suipporting candidates inuder prohibitory law. Nearly four Gordon, W. Graham, Henry Grinling,

F TEMPERANCE PRORE88. pledged to support polibition regard- hundred parishe in Quebec are free Saimuel Hyslop, Andrew Johnstonl,
OFTEMPERANCEPROREt. lest; off milere party exigetcies. Where front the liquor trafc. In Maniitoba John Hy. Roberts M.P., Henry Riley

P'YECI-AI..Y iF.TD 'O 'In I :a-' sucti candidates cannot be secured t heu prohibition by-laws covor manly muni. Smith, Charles Walker, John Lloyd
they will lhelp the cause by sWpporting, ipities. Wharton, T. P. Whitt.aker, M.P.,

TH E PROHIBITION CA USE, regardless of parties, cndidates Everywhere that it has heein fairly Alfred M. Wingrain, M.P., Samuel.
---- piedged mo takea plbiscite and enact tried, local optionhlits proved its worth Younig M.P., and George Vounge.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE prohibition if the plebiscite will war- ais a weapon that the liquor trafle

ADDRIESS TORONTOONT.rn their doing so. dieads. The Privy Countcil bas just ALCOHOL AND THE STOMACH.
't t.will lie well also to)pledge even declared that the electors of Ontario

subcpI In,TW T FI~ <MT> r.proibition aididites to support the ire cotupetent to wield thlt weapon. As soon ats alcohol lin any of the-
1taking of ua plebiscite in ciase they fail Earnestly we appel toa our friends intoxicating drinks (or in any formi) is

NOTE.-It Is proposed to aske this tL s'iectare the direet, vaactiner tut of ho study the situation, to availt tue tI received into the stoiet ch I coin-the cheal t Teîaîîacrautico p per :lit<lae prolhibitoiy law. selves of the present opportunity to its effects is upon the gatric juiceworlil. takiflg loin o cwi'leran aiuecaf§tioaa IthesIo tlae 5- g
matter It contains and thv price ait whic it lring on ctmiipitgns foir the enactiment which is secreted fron thelining met-
peulihed• l'a rooTHE PRIVY COUNCIL DEOISION. of local option by-laws in e very nimni. brane of this organ, nature's greatest
qiema to 1 a.simi la hilS uefort b erblg THE PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION' ipalityin which there is a likelihood agency in the process of digestion. It
andt b - eningi lin facts or RiXiaiirguits that --- at once seizes tupon that secretion and
nil tb of iaterest or uso to our workers. The full text of the decision of the of such catipaigns meeting with separates or percipitates from It one ofAtioltor wll bc thanklil for corrempoiice 0 stce'a.s. l ioln IportLant coiîtittients, pep-upoia nia>'toplccoa icae-l wlh te tcrperanace Iimperial Privy cotiteil has been made suces. __ot__co____n__reforiai. pair llnîlted a'4pacil %%Ill comiw condlaa uitc-nt* sine, wlthout wbich digestion le a
alation. Nolutter for publication 'hio lhitcoitain publ c and it ito e regretted tht THE PARLIAMENTfaile. So that proces retarted,
more than two hundred wordsi-if shorter. direct replies have lot ben giveB t mAR.paired or partially or completelystil better. _ _ ___ _. al of the questions sutilibitted. A good del of cuionast susended l the alcohol passes out

Te jid ilis teitating , of testomach, by absorption or other-
Te OO TO 6inetitlias un 3 itatin plaice over the question of liquor selling wise, and a nev secretion of gastricTORONTO,__________1896. jand clearly afiriiied the authority of within the precincts of the Parlianent juice takes place, or until the juives of

the Ontario Loct t>ption Law, and by Buildings at Ottawa. This was pro. the stonach redissolve tht, precipitated
PROHIBITION CANDIDATES. implication bas declred the right Of voked by unseeily occurrences in the pepsitnrnSoWecc a it once Laon the

PROHBITIN CADIDAES.stîibborn fuict that wblle alco iol will,ever'y provincial legislatre to give House of Conmîons, where soie mtuenm- dissolve many of the resins, gums, etc.,
Never b'fore in the history of (!an- electors ithe right of locally outlawingibers appeared in a decidedly discredit- under no circunstances will it dissolve,.

ada w'as thetempîîîerainice questiion the liquor traffie. ablle condition. The matter was much or digest food, but It ls a preserver of

forced iupon the attention of Parlia. To the ordinary readerf the argument canvassed and the offence strongly When we desire to prevent a tiinnor,
nientary candidates to the sale extent subiuitted in the support of this deci- condemied in marny quarters. On the a bone, a portion of a limb, large or
ais it is in the present camiatign. Frot sain conveys the impression that the other band mnembers of Parliament snmall, removed by the surgeon, we.
every part of the comlitry we hear of Judges believed the local legislatures mjuade strong statements as to the always preserve it ln alcohol. Snakes,
candidates being pledged to support to have fuil power to prohibit any general sobriety and good conduct of for ages ln the saine manner.
prohibition. liqiutor trafiicking that begins and ends the House. These disclaimers how. Why do we use alcohol? Sinply

Friends of our caisse have acted within the territorial jurisdiction Of ever, did not affect the stated facts. because It will prevent decoinposition.
wisely lin this respect. They ought to such legislatures The ouly reserva- Whether or not the sale of hiquor in and wcill not digest. That's ail. And,

tion seeins to be that such legislation the Parliainent Buildings ls to be ethow any are stupid and Ignoranttiku uiuvaitage of this opîioitunity. teP1 i.ietBulIg 8t i enough to slp boss', wine, atout., or-
By judielous management there miay wotld lie superseded hy a prohibitory credited with the unuseeily conduct of brandy whileçpartaking of a meal.
lie secuired representative favourable law enacted by the Doinion ParlIa few memtbers, It will readily he Isuppose that is their theory for-
to our, cause, fromt a good majority of tuent. admitted that a public bar in the food "sticking by the rib." Yes, It
the constituencies. The inmumediate Their Lordships, the Judges, who Parlianment Buildings je neither desir- for yL
future of the prohibition question is gave this decision, have however, taken able or defensible. Unfortunately, we The continued use of alcoholics, as.
now ini the bands of the temiperance care to state that they do not rendera understanu the liquor selling ls carried beer for instance, causes the stonac.
electors and %uponttheir wisdomndndefinite judgnent uapon any question on without a regular license from the to gradnially becone veakened and.

8 a a nilosepuuch of ite Lonicity. That atonyenergy will lepend the action of the except that of local option, which camue Provincial authorities. It i in çore scanes los of ppetite, and the organ
Parulhiami.eunt to le returned on the 23rdi before then iin the concrete foru of way supposed to be under the sanction fails tu wake up to ils duty by indreat-
inst. law. they declining to give replies of the House of Commons, but the ing its deire for food until It bas a.

having the fotee of judgments to any House of Co Cons shoild not encour little stimulating assistance in the old.
TofEthLEBîSCITE PROPOSAL.s j<it vwih. age lîquior selllng wltboaît thel)egud to Jpend japon IL. Sea a rson in that

THE PLEBISCITE PROPOSAL. oie lawyers consiciui tîat the sanction tîat IL reiliires elsewhere. condition contracte the lief that bo
argunent presenteid in vindication of A simple solution of the whole must have an alcoholic for an appe-

The Quebec Btînch of the Dominial oc'l option wouIld not ualso1 necessarily difflculty is the total abolition of liquor tier, while another, euall îinbecile,
Alliance at a imeeting h.ld iin the City establis Ithe legality of a provincial selling in the Parliaiment Buildings. Ad yet if either one shoudld findvbi
'if .lonttitl, laid downi m reference to proiibition law if such a law were There ouight to lie no difficulty about house on tire he would not throw on
parliaientary candidates, a poliy encted. this. There atre mnany strong friends kerosene oil to extingulsh the flames,
wiici leserves enrefulcosideration. No formatl interpretation of the de- of tenperance in Parlianment. They though it would be ust as rational an

'lie grouid taiken lby the Convention cision lais however, bIeen made by the should take action at the earliest instance. Dr. Hamnond bas clertir
maîty lie briefly u4unnarized as fot- Ontario Govern'utaent. Upon that Gov- possible moment to termintate an deionstrated through experimîental
lows:- ernment now devolves the cduty of offensive and discredited institution in investigation that alcohol taken with.

1.'î the comeingncampaignpro- interpretingthe decision and der'îingîdfnethc it food produces injurlous effect akin to.
hibitioists shuld 'urt ony candi-i waitatin isidefencel tfanneiichflittle cutn he said. the excessive use of food. One writeri a k . •ctiont ili lie tukeui refeiece Our fi'ends i the constitueneies will says, -Its tise ls qualitative abuse as<ates w'u are ktxwn, itvow'd'i andtu to it. This will have to lie done, in do wis ly y taking duvantage of the gluttony s quanti ative Intemper--eleiable prhibi s iterever uc IIIview' of Sir Oliver Mowtt's pledg-to present election campaign to ance."

canddat1es aaeinthe e .,ntro uce nto eOtari Legiltu cPtipatign pleig The sane writer says, " The testi-2.Wtt ire inet heanli dal. em nes arochibittoy law inftai Legisinature parliamientarry candidates to the aboli- ion of two iilion total abstainers ln'.up t heie t' i bitliear aaitlith aeoIter .u j'illiitouy laxif the decisioîo tîî ion of parlihamitentury liquor selling. .iigfand shows that health is emiprored
Il? alitbthlaeotl wa-%%:r rtiantis doingo. Eeyiadiaeshudbepede t yisuse of such poisonous liquids."1

uise equall y desirable, i the preferenceu i Wl e sha'll,tthereforeuiniallsprobability.. ..veryc'hdidate should lie pledgtîjtIe one drinking alcoholics at neal
nshotille given t to the Liber'alan have within a few'weeks, an inte-preta- support action fin this direction. tite as above indicated i tusiug the
datt ' in -'iew of lie fat tili the Liberl | tion of the Privy Cotntcil .iiudguitit, faotisthose bu anticipates. By the
al larty is pledged to take a plehiseite by one- of the lest constitutional law- THE BRITISH ROYAL COMMISSION, irritation of the drink apon the sto-
tif the )oiniuon electoate on the' yers in the British Eaipire, wit the --. nach, which ho deidedly calls
question i f paroliilitiont and to pioniote interletation atccotmpniiel hya defin.The-Royal Comnission appointed bluy ppetite. he often eats aniundate quan-

titys veakens tue wttlie of tlhe stoinacit.prollibition legislatioli if suh a plebi- ite stattelment us to wLnhttt ao-tin t the Inpeial Governmient to investi- and kcuses digestion tot sleone a
seite sloild show tanujr'ity' forOntario Legislaturewillbe in'ited to gate the liquorquestion htsroiiimenîced lalborious process.
prohibit ion. take in view of ltat decision. its operations. Its first session was Oh utan, that thou couildst see thy-

It unist. lie uhnitted tlhat if we hal -- heldon Tuesday, May 12th, in the old self.-Dr. Mannl, in i the Inttcrnatiomtil
no hotte of secutitag a proillitoir lawi j LOCAL OPTION. Palace Yard, London. By express ! _Good __Templar,

fot the )otiumn1 Pat.liintett, ..-.- commission of Her Majesty futurel
would lie wise to accept the plebiscite .Every friend of the teiperance sessions will ie held in the Queenî's-
proposition 'ouapledn it schli lpromises cause wvill lie delighited with the faet Robling Roorn in the Houise of Lords. DOMINION W. .. U.
of legislittionl as have bîeen male by te that ithe Privy Coutncil j<guigment eu- Strong coimmittees representing the
Liberal Leaders. phatically tuplholds the validity of the temperance societies and the liquor LITERATURE DEPOSITORY9

The Temperance cause will however. Ontario Local Option Law. traffierespectively,have been organized
lie best servedl it the present tite by Ther'e is now open bIefore uls a spiens- and have enployed prominent counuselSe ELM STREET, - TORONTO,
electors paying more attention to cana- did field for immauuediate and effective to advocate their respective views be.
didates than to parties. r activity. Local option caimpaigns will fore the Commission. The temtperance, A large and Weil assorted stock of

The Conervative Party is nîot coamt- vipîe out the liquor traffle in scores of committee la kiown as the Centrai lealets on hand, for use of temperance
iittted to opposition of a plebiscite. localities and att the saine tinie wiil Evidence Board. The members of the Unins. Teniperance literaturo for dis.

Hon. G. E. Foster lias been one of the bring on agitation and discussion that Royal Commission are: Viscount Peel tribution aelieSrndit e o dv-
strcgest plebicite uadv'cutes. Many muet bave a beneficial educative effect. (the late Speaker), the Earl of Jersey, nile Work, Sabbat Observance, 8ys-
other leading Conservattives have suit- By different forms of local option, Viscount de Vesci, the Bishop of tock. Ordes by mail pro pty
ported hie views. A plebuiscite takena the liquot traffle has been entirely London, Sir Algernon Edward West, , attended to.
with the approval of both parties li delegalized in the Province of Prince Sir W. H. Houldsworth, M.P., Sir
Parlianent would be better forus than Edward Island. By local option the Frederick Seager Hunt, .P., i MRS. BASCOM,
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